
Super-Chargers 
A few days before the Chargers' 

regular season open er again st the 
Seahawks, San Diego general man
ager Bob by Beath ard won dered 
a loud whether his team wou ld do 
much of anything t his year. 

" I h op e m y rea d is w ro n g, " 
Beath a rd said , " bu t I do n ' t feel 
com fortable. Everything is kind of 
up in the air. I don't know if it's all 
going to come together, and that's a 
big concern ." 

Say this much for the highly re
spected general manager : He cer
tain ly has a better read on draft 
prospects t han his own team, be
cause after two weeks, the Chargers 
look very m uch l ike a together 
tea m . But just h ow together the 
Chargers actually a re will come into 
clearer focus today, when they meet 
the most together team in football. 

The Chargers venture into Lam
beau Field today, where the white
hot Packers await their next chal-
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lenge on a road 
t h at may ulti 
mately lea d to 
the Super Bowl. 
While it 's a lot 
to ask of the 
Cha r gers to 
beat Green Bay 
today - after 
all, the Pack 
has won 19 of 
its la st 20 at 
Lam beau Fi e ld 
- it ' s not a 
stretch to envi

sion a Packers-Chargers rematch in 
u per Bowl XXXI in J anuary. 
And if the Chargers get that far , 

it will be through no small con tribu
tion by the man who came into the 
season with so many doubts. After 
al l, Beathard made some rather bold 
offseason decisions in a bid to get 
his team playing m ore like the 
Chargers wh o went to the Super 
Bowl two years ago than the one 
that gasped into the playoffs after 
last year's victory over the Giants in 
that snowball-filled regular season 
finale at Giants Stadium. 

• l n February, Beathard tunned 
the NFL world by releasing running 
back Natrone Means, who had fal
len out of favor because of a ques
tionable work ethic and would have 
cou nted $2 .34 million toward this 
yea r 's salary cap. He replaced him 
with second -yea r tailback Aaron 
Hayden, and also s igned journey
man Leonard Rus ell . The two have 
combined for 213 yards and three 
touchdowns, as the Chargers have 
the league's fifth-ranked rushing at
tack. Means, who was claimed off 
waivers by Jacksonville, has yet to 
play because of a thumb injury. 

• The Chargers opted not to re
s ign defensive end Les li e O 'Nea l, 
choosing instead to pursue Dolphins 
free agent Marco Coleman, who ha 
been teady, if unspectacular, thus 
far . 

• an Diego also dropped free
agent running back Ronni Harmon 
and receivers Shawn J effer on and 
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• This touchdown by Mark Ingram in 1994 gave the Dolphins a comeback victory 
over the Jets and precipitated a steady decline in Jets' fortunes. 

How Marino's 'Spike' Punctured Jets' Hearts 
Rarely doe a single play produce 

a line of demarcation as bold and 
indelible as the one that occurred 
22 months ago in the south end
zone of Giants Stadium. This was 
Nov. 27, 1994, a chance for first 
place, a chance to repel the demons 
of the last quarter century, a 
chance for a promising rookie 
coach to lead hi s team out of the 
post-Namathian darkness . 

Instead, Dolphins quarterback 
Dan Marino pulled off the infa
mous trick now known simply as 
"the clock play," th fake spike 
that resulted in a game-winning 
touchdown pas with 22 seconds 
left, rallying Miami to a 28-24 win 
after the J et had built a 24-7 
third-quarter lead. lt was a game 
that not only helped decide first 
place in the AFC East, but helped 
decide the future direction of the 
Jets: straight down . 

The teams meet again today at 
Pro Players Stadium, and painful 
memories of that fateful afternoon 
are fresh in the minds of the par-

Mark Seay. 
• And Beathard's signing of free

agent middle linebacker Kurt Gou
veia was designed to al low Junior 

eau, used at that spot last year, to 
freelance more as a pas · rusher . 
Seau has gotten off to a slow start, 
but appears ready to break out after 
adjusting to the change. 

The results so far : The Chargers 
boast the league's second-ranked of
fense, they ' r second in the AFC 
with a plus-4 turnov r ratio, and, 
more important, they haven 't lost a 

ticipants. 
"That particular gam e ripped the 

heart and soul out of our team," 
said former Jets offensive line 
coach Larry Beightol, now the Dol
phins line coach. "We were playing 
for a share of first place, we had the 
lead, and they came back and nailed 
us. That took all the [fight] out of 
our team . It shouldn 't have, but it 
did." 

The J ets didn't win another game 
that season, and Pete Carroll was 
summarily fired by Leon Hess, who 
replaced him with Rich Kotite, ac
companied by tho c fateful words, 
" I 'm 80 years old. r want re ults 
now.'' 

Here are the results: ince losi ng 
to Miami twoy arsago, the Jet are 
3-20. 

" Everybody was pointing fingers 
after that game," said former Jets 
offensive tackle James Brown , now 
a Dolphins' starter. " That game 
really broke up our team." 

Two years later, it has yet to h 
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game. That could change today 
again t the hottest hand in football , 
but Brett Favre sure ly won't have 
a easy a time against the Charg rs 
as he did against the woeful Bucs 
and the ovcrmatcbed Eagles. 

Pining for Yesteryear 
Former Giants cornerback Ever

son Walls can't b lieve how far the 
team has fallen from its Super Bowl 
victory aft r the 1990 ason . 

" I want to cry when I think about 
how the team was dismantled," 

Walls said. 'We were an old team, 
but we weren't ju t your regular old 
guys . They have no team now. Dave 
Brown must be feeling like Craig 
Morton . You go from just a few 
years ago as the greate t defensive 
team to ever play, mayb cxcepl the> 
'85 Bears, to what they have now? 
It ' criminal." 

Extra Points 
Two things going for the Raiders 

in today' hom opener against 
Jacksonville. First quarterback Jeff 
Hostetler i e p cted back from a 
knee injury. econd, th Raiders 
have never Jost a game to a team 
from Florida in Oakland (10-0) - of 
course, the last t 1mc th e Raiders 
played a Florida-based team in Ouk
land was 15 year:- ago. Back then, 
they were the Raid-uh , unlike the 
Al Davi s- induced mess they have 
turned into ... Including th ir last 
two preseason games, the Bucs have 
not scored a touchdown in I 6 quar
ter . . I don 't know about you, 
but I'm still having troubl making 
up my mind about Keyshawn John
son . On one hand, 1 can see him 
wrapping this town around his mag
n tic smile and quick wit. On the 
other hand , 1 can also sec him 
spending a year nr two with this 
bumbling franchise a nd attempt to 
nee the bad k.harma by orcheslrut
i ng a trade . . . nly. three NFC 
quarterbacks hav y l to throw an 
interception th1 • season. Th n 
again, only one of them has thrown 
a touchdown. Leve Young and Gu 
Fr rotte don 't have a scoring throw, 
while Favre ha seven . . The 
Bengals have totaled only 99 rush
ing yards through two games ; so 
far , 22 individual runners have 
more yardage. PrPtty weak, consid
e ring the Be nga ls are sp nding 
more for their top two tailbacks, Ki 
Jana Carter and (;a rri son Hearst, 
than any other team is paying for 
its top two rushers . . Desp ite an 
0-2 start, Bill Parcells isn't worri d 
about hi s Patriots. " We'r going to 
he all right," he i-;a 1d . ·•w 'vc got 
some things to work out, hut we are 
going to he fine . I just know it." 
Do i:; he know i:;um thing we don't? 
... The Cardinals arc 0-for-/\.rizona 
on op ning day. Since moving to 
Phoenix from St. Louis, the 'ardi
nals hav lost nine straight op 'ncr ·, 
including last Sunday's :38-10 drub
bing to Mi ami . . Quote of th 
week : Form r two-wa star 'huck 
F3 dnarik on toda, 's mo t famou» 
two-way pla yer, ·oeion Sanders : 
"Sunders couldn ' t tackle my wife 
Emma." ... And now, kicking for 
th Bron cos, Joh n l~lway'? 'ould 
happen . Broncos ki cker Jason l~lam 
is hurting with a hip injury, leaving 
F.:lway as hi» cmerg •ncy replacement 
for tonight 's game agai nst the Bue ·. 
" W 'JI hav to break out bis little 
black squar -to d shoes," Elam said 
Said Elway, wh o bas punt d ix 
tim for the Broncos during his 14-
y ar care r : " Th y're lookin g for 
that shoe, hut it's he n -o long, they 
can't find ii." 
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